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Has The 1 ar(rst Circulation Of Any

Nawspapar In Harney County.

SATURDAY. APRIL H. 1914

Local News.

Tonawamn tonight.

For Sale Jack, five yean old
and a Reed foal getter. A. J.
Skienes, Bums, Oregon. l'M(.

Wm. Hulling ton hasjbeon greet
ing his many old time friends in

Burns this week.

Mrs. Millar has received some
new millinery and more is now
en route. See her at the Schwa rt.j
store. I

Mrs. (tenet McCoy, who lias!
been with her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. A. W. Gowan, since last
fall, took her departure yester-
day for her home in Spokane.

,1. ('. Duncan, one of the ener-

getic farmers of the Waverly
section, was in the city Wednes-
day looking after some busindBl
matters.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURP L II S

$100,000. makes ' Pharmacy.
$ $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS

INVITED.

J. S. Burres, the known
stock buyer of Condon, is hereon
business. He consider
able in tms vicinity in me
immediate future.

ii viun

,na known of at

be in section. It is good
to down for the

months when they are
"soaring."

( Clemens
now at its new location is

prepared to (ill any order with

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Burns
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Officially designated as
Depositary for

The United States
State Of Oregon
County of Harney
Postal Savins Funds
Individual Indian Accounts

FURTHERMORE OVER

1,000
Individuals, Firms, Corporations and
Associations of Southeastern Oregon

selected our institution
banking home.

Let Us Serve. You

ACCOUNTS INVITED

fhermos bottleH at the Wei- -

"THE BANK that come
YOUR

well

may buy
stock

(ieo. S was in town
week.

Butterick patterns at Luna-bur-

Dalton & Co. 52tf.
l J'-i- huu nuroin mit hiu fiiuf.'II 1VUJ lllt. ii,iiio 'i iiiu .

freight passenger truck on

n ... ,., , the run between here and Bend.

Burns

earlv.
was

were nuuieu ,u jo
a dozen this week, the lowest thv L, K. Davis, representing the Timothy

writer Vpr them to Moore-Watso- n I). Q. Co.. sale the

this a
time "salt" some
winter

The av sawmill is
ami

have as their

Miller
this

and

San
Francisco, was in the this W. T. VanderVeer. lfitf.
week. at it.tr.. .,L.. j ii me.si .iikim.i, iimoiny ami reti

Just received a nice line of too hay baled mav he had at the
winged they are the Goodman feed barn is south Burns

latest. Williams-Zoglman- n- n M i jlu. . i '. i. tMvi-au- r m.is i iiiM-- in:,tiling (O. in urwl iu

.ludge and Wm. Miller in Burns for an indefinite
rough or dressed lumber, also tir wetit over to Egli last Saturday time
lumber; buck teeth and any and were accompanied on their
special order prompt at-- return home by their daughter,
tention. 82. Mrs. Ed Egli and her little

J. W. of Center. Colorado, 'daughter. Mary,

is here looking over the country At the rtgular meeting of the
with a view of locating and en- - Presbyterian Ladies' Aid held at
gaging in farming. Mr. Wills the home of Mrs. Eggleston
states he has been traveling tpiite Wednesday, a vote of thanks
extensively of late looking for a was extended to the many who

suitable location and hojies to contributed to the success of
find this section suitable. their sale. They realized

u nice sum from the sale.
Mrs. Dalton, wife of the As.st.

Cashier of the Harney County P. S. Weittenhiller, who left

National visited this week .here in response to a telegram

with her relatives Mr. and Mrs. that nis aaugnter was aanger-Byrd- .

She was mildly surprised ill at Spokane week before

at the town, but thought it to last, was expected home this
close to Burns to amount to very week and his son Clyde intended
much, seems to be the meeting him at Juntura but later
general opinion of these Burns-- ' word was to the effect that the

bunch of boosters and young lady was not doing bo well

nnriven Wall thaw mv he riidit and Mr. Weittenhiller does not

Juntura Times. iknow just when he will come.

GET MY PRICES
before buying elsewhere and

SAVE MONEY

I carry a complete line

LADIES and GENTS WEAR

also

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible cash prices

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

riasonlc Building, - - Burns, Oregon

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Steam Laundry. 4tf.

Harry Williams is over from
Silver Creek.

The Burns Hardware Co. has
onion Bets. Cet them

Mrs. Wm. Cray up from
Harriman during the week on
business.

r.KKS
and clover seed for

White Front Barn.
city Burns.

jnew collars
Clo- - M,iwi

uphrw,l Volliu
Mrs. again

given

Wills,

Easter

Bank,

""sly

which

for-ev- er

of

K. II Brown, the Diamond
Valley sheep man, was in the
city this week. Ho reports the
lambing season in full blast in
his territory and fine weather
which makes the sheep man
happy.

Died Monday at the Cummins
hospital in this city, Joseph
Courtes, aged h.'i years. He was
an old time resident and had been
ill for some time. He had no
relatives in this section.

Mr.;. Ella Martin was called to
Drewsey during the week on ac-

count of the illness of her mother.
Her sister. Mrs. L. N. Stallard,
who also lives in that vicinity,
was quite painfully hurt last
week in a run away, sustaining
several broken ribs.

Austin Coodman is ready to
grind grain and has a building
in which it may be stored by
farmers at any time. He will
grind one day each week and
farmers may store their grain
any day and get it when con-

venient. He is prepared to take
grain as pay for grinding at the
market price. Special prices on
large quantities, I n i

The beautiful and inspiring
picture production, "The Star of
Bethlehem," will be produced at
Ton aw an ia next Wednesday
night. This wonderful Bible
story is one of the finest ever
pictured and is sure to be inter-
esting to those who attend. The
pictures are in three reels and an
additional split reel of comedy
will also be on the program. The
Bonita Photo Play Co., will show
it on that evening. Tonawama
patrons will remember these
people, Mr. and Mrs. Beckley,
who played the house for a couple
of nights last season.

' I. S. (Jeer is here looking after
his business affairs and getting
things in shupe that he may re-
turn to his business recently
traded for in Wasfiugal, Wash.
Mr. Geer traded his homestead
property for a furniture and hard-
ware store in that place and says
while he hasn't a big business
he feels the climate will agree
with the health of Mrs. (Jeer and
that was the reason for the
change. He retains a good lot of

well as his stock and he is now
arranging to lease the land and
also the cattle. He contemplates
selling some of his horses and
what is left will take back with
him to market down at his new

Pictures tomorrow nitfht.

Be sure and Hee those new lien
WilliamH-ZoRlman- n Clothing Co.

are Rhowinw.

Nyals Baby Cough Remedy for
baby's Osttgtl at The Welcome
fnarmaev.

R. 1). Cooper and hit cousin
are in the city from their farm
homes on Silver Creek.

C. A. Bedell has returned from
the railroad where he took Mrs.
Bedell on her way to OQtalds

points for a visit.

'Miss ESmtTIS .Johnson, M f

the successful teachers of this
county, is up from Luwen, the
guest of friends in this city.

Otesnlng) pressing and repair-
ing a Specialty, Indies' clot lies
as well as mens. Williams-Zokrl- -

mann Clothing Co,

Mrs. Borland is reported quite
ill at the home of Mrs. Kiln Martin
In this city. Her daughter, Mrs.
W. I). Huffman is noising her

Dr. Geo, Q. Carl is pre uu red
for special attention to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Kyes
tested and giSBSM fitted. BOtf,

There's not only reinarkalile
value, hut great satisfaction in
buying hats Sl Clingsn'l Millin-
ery l'arlors everything in millin-
ery the best

A. B. Bennett and It. I Steele
were up from Waverly yesterday

Steele the
These say May

they have done
farming and crops look well.

It. J, A Smi nave
a dully stage between

and Juntura, Connec
tion! made with the trains at
Juntura and given
every comfort. Fare to Burni
18.

II. C I.evens and
Tom Allen expect to leave next

for Portland where
the former will likely spend the
summer and Mrs. Allen will re-

main until alter the Rose Festival
and return home her son
Fred who is in school in that city.

No All persons
are forbidden upon
my known at the Miller
Springs place west of Burns. No
turning in Of driving of stock
through the place without

will be
W. E. Huston.

The Easter egg hunt given by
the Mothers' Club Ist1 week was
a very pleasant affair
enjoyed by the little ones who
worked hard to find the eggs,
All the pri.e eggs but one were
found. The egg was con-

ducted back of the I'resbvtei isn
church as the play grounds were
covered water.

The stone is being gotten out
and the necessary material la'ing

for the plant
to be erected by the Hums Flour
Milling Co. Those in charge
stale the building will be put up
as rapidly as any structure ever
erected in this section. The
materials from the outside neces
sary to its are arriv-
ing.

Mrs. A. W. GowSfl and her
Mrs. McCoy,

a number of their lady
friends ut the home of the former

afternoon at Five
Hundred. It is reported us a
very party. The prizes
for highest scores were awarded
Mrs. Rohn, Mrs. Hrown, Mrs.

and Mrs. Gsulti the
going to Mrs. Faulk-

ner. Ice cream and sake were
served the hands.

Roy Van Winkle of the Harhey
County Abstract Co., has pur-
chased the A. C. Welcome

Mr. Is undecid
ed whut he will do for a
home at present. He has a itico
acreage tract down toward the
river but as it is rather
just now and the spring
freshet allowed to run oil' as it
has in the past, it will continue
to be in the same condition each
spring, he hasn't fully made up
his mind whether to bulid down
there or secure another location
on higher ground.

Dr. J. W. Ueary returned
evening from Curry

county where he went to look
after the estate of Frank Rusnick
who wus drowned there
Dr. Ceury met Rev. A. J. Irwin
and hll son Millard down there.
It seems Mr. Rasnick us going
to meet them at the time he met
his death. Mr. Irwin is going to
spend the summer in that section
looking around, fish und have a
rest from his church work. His

farm properly in this vicinity Millard desires a farm in thul
section und when they find a
suitable place Mrs. Irwin and
Philip will come on from Arizona
and they will make their home
on the coast. Mr. Irwin expects
to take up his church work again

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Survayor.

I hereby announce myself as a
for County

to the decision of the
voters at the primary

election to be held on May 16,
1!) I.- - Kiiank P, Cowan.

For County Judge.

1 hereby announce myself a
for county judge, sub-

ject to the decision of the
voters of Harney county at

the primary election May 15, 1914
and I hereby pledge myself if

ami elected, to work
for an honest,

of the county's business
and a of the
burdens. L. N.

Oregon.

For County Committionar.

1 hereby announce myself a can-

didate for county commissioner,
subject to the decision of the

voters of Harney county
at the primary election May lf.

VV. II. ROIDO.

For Sheriff

After
from many friends
the county I have decided to enter
the race for the office of Sheriff
to iUCCesd myself, subject to the
decision of the d mocrstic voter!

assisting Roy in making! at
proof. gentlemen held 18, 1914

considerable

McKinnon
established
Drewsey

DSaSOngen

Wednesday

with

trespassing ,

trespassing
premises

Trespassers
prosecuted.

thoroughly

hunt

with

peeking

completion

daughter, enter-
tained

Thursday

enjoyable

Purington
consolation

following

resi-

dence. Welcome
just

"damp"
with

Thursday

recently.

.

asfson

POLITICAL

candidate Surveyor,
subject re-

publican

candidate
demo-

cratic

nominated
economical admin-

istration
lessening taxpayers'

BTALLAsD,
Drewsey,

re-

publican

persistent solicitation
throughout

primary

Mesdames

assembled

ection to be

A. K. Richardson.

Fur Shariff.

I. hereby aunoui.ee mvself as I
candidate for the office of Sheriil
of Harney county, subject to the
decision of the republican voters
at the primary election to be held
May IS, 1914

AllHTIN GOODMAN.

Far County Survayor.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of County
Surveyor subject to the decision
of the voters of the democratic
party at the
May IB, 1914

i ..

prunarv
('. K.

County Judga.

election
Bbkry.

1 hereby announce myself a
candidate for nomination for the
office of County Judge, subject
to the decision of the republican
VOteri of Harney county at the
primaries May l.rth. Delected
I will give my entire time to the
office and to the best of my ability
will insure an honest, faithful
and impartial administration
the county's business.

II. C. Lkvkns.

of

For Joint Rrprasantativa.

I have consented to become a
candidate for Joint Representa-
tive from the district OOnpOssd
of Harney and Malheur counties,
subject to the decision of the
Republican voters of said coun-
ties on May 15th.

Fkank Davey.

For County Judga.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Judge of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters
at the primaries on May IT), 1!1 1.

I. R. .Iknkinh.
Hi Happy Valley.

For County Judga.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Judge of
Harney county, subject to the
decision of the republican voters
at the primary election May 18,

1914 F. DlNITIOT.

For County Judga.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of County
.Judge of Harney county subject
to thedecission of the democratic
voters at the primary election
May l.r, 11)11. I stand for a just,
economical and business adminis-
tration.

J. P. WlTIIKKS.
Harney, Oregon.

For County Clark.

In the belief that my service
during the past year, as County
Clerk, has been satisfactory to
the public, I hereby unnounce
myself as a Republican candidate
for nominution for the office of
County Clsrk of Harney County
at the primary election on May
15, 1914.

18tf R. T. HutJiiET.

For County Traa.tu.rar

I hereby unnounce myself a
andidaie for nominution for

county treasurer, subject to the
decision of the republican voters
at the primary election on Muy
15th. If nominated and elected
I expect to devote mv time and
energies to the duties of the
office and to conduct it with the
sume cure and impartiality which
I huve applied to it in the past.

For County Clark.

hereby announce my can-

didacy for county clerk, subject
to the decision of the democratic
voters at the primaries on May 15.

J. 0. Cawlkield.

For County Shariff.

I hereby announce myself as
candidate for Sheriff of Harney
county subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at i he pri-

mary May 15, 1914. I find that
I am obliged to change my an-

nouncement as the law does not
allow it as it was.

Kill, AND llANKINS,
14tf Harney, Oregon.

For County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce myself acan-didida- te

for County Commission-er- ,

subject to the decision of the
democratic voters at the primary
election to be held May 15, 1914.
If nominated and elected I will
try my best to Hive the county an
economic administration.

I). A. Brakkman,
Waverly, Oregon.

For Shenff

:jflraSBMIBBW

ii

In compliance with the request
of friends, I hereby announce
my candidacy for the office of
Sheriff of Harney County, sub-
ject to the decision of the repub-
lican electors at the primary,
May 16th, 1914. If elected, I

pledge myself to conduct the af-

fairs of the office, faithfully and
according to law, and to collect
and turn over all funds belonging
to the County promptly.

16tf Tom Si'kacme.

For County Clerk.

At the solicitation und with:
encouragement of a large num-
ber of friends, I have decided to
become a candidate for County
Clerk of Harney county, subject'
to the decision of the democratic
voters ut the primury May 15,

1914
Wm. M. CaKKUU,,

IStf Callow Valley

BURNS FLOUR MILLING CO.
Pricas at Mill for producU:
Flour $5.50 in loU or mora.
Bran $1.25 par hundred.
Rolling barley $2.00 per ton in toe lota

or more. Cuatomart in all catat to
furnith sacks.

PACKING DEPARTMENT

Until further notice the following Caah
Prices will prevail in aelling meats:
Hogs, whole or half, lie. per lb.
Choice pork steaks, ISc. per lb.

" " loin, 20c.
Whole pork shoulder 12 I 2c.
Leg of pork, ISc.
Front quarter mutton, 10c.
Hind quarter mutton, 12 I 2c.
Choice mutton for stew, 8c.
Mutton chops, 15c.
Hind quarter beef, 13c.
Front quarter beef, lie.
Beef all cuts at reasonable prices.

The intention of the Company it at all
timet to pay the bett pricat and tall on
clotett margin consistent with good busi-

ness management.

JfWjK
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Tortoia Shell Auto Glasses

AT SALISBURY'S
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THE STAR i:

Feed Barn!!
II. rXI.IOTT, Prop.

lltti scs Hoarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CABBFUL ATTENDANTS

(iood Feed and
Reasonable prices

Hoi ! 2fic pi'r llraul in Hani

llulnl Hay and Grain for Sale

Comfortable Camp House
With Cook Stove

l'ATUONAGE SOLICITED

Accural Hay and Stock Scales
I'rlcea for weighing et'e.

South Main SI.. Hum.

SMALL
DEPOSITORS

The size of this bank is due to the
patronage of many small depositors rather
than that of a few large ones. We real-

ize that fact and want the smallest depos-ito- s

to feel as welcome the largest.

U. S. Gov't.
State of Oregon
County of Harney
City of Burns
DEPOSIT WITH US

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK of BURNS

THE WHITE FRONT

LIKJittI, rJUUI AIM MIL
STABLE

Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

Burns-Val- e Stage Line
Close Connections Made With Trains East,
at both Juntura and Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freight Entrusted to Our Care.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

RABBIT WIRE
We have a big supply of wire

any heighth desired and at
BED-ROC- K PRICES

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.

" rir jlirmfly

Machine Extras
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
GARDEN SEEDS

Fancy Virginia Granitoe
Something New

A KITCHEN RANGE GIVEN AWAY
in connection with the sale of this
handsome graniteware Inquire

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH, Manager


